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RICHMOND WHIG. 

RICHMOND DAIlF WfllG. 
TIUM; 

Dal'S r»»«. M far uua: SartkWaakty. VS Wttk!». V*. •* 
Win In ••'Tin-a. Bawiluaaaat Ml ka «M« il Jk« *»k al U>. 
Fwailahiri la all cua *t«u eatJcnne to liken oa Ike atvoifi a. a 
Inlet In thi Fort OCn eoaUl^lnp utoaiy. 

ipwaaruuM. 
On Kiara. (1( ua.'al ar:**, #s« !o»ar«a3....-...~~~~~ n 

|0*eh litUo'.i: laec.Hou .. * 
liai Builetlhnlllwilkl.f* ~ 

|Tkr«. So So 

JFjrtaa Ja Sa .** 2 IV# Svaaraa, tkraa noulha. .... * 

Six tuoaihi.. .* 2 
Twelve isonO«....... MM» 

!•• adwerUs.ocr. vo be ooasuucd by the month or year 
an sea specified on the Wannserlpt, or previously agreed apon be 
kw- cr tv parties. 

Aa utvwvlecmeat sot w-trkyd oaths oopy for a •pegged nmc.» 

bgr of l^sertloni will be eootinued until erdered eot, and peyraeua 
aaaeiad vcinrAfly. 
jjr 1^-4;-. .m Aiktf srtk.auMfut.—To Avoid any mltua iarMOoIcg 

nt'ii partcf l' Ancna!Advertisers, HIt pro;>«rtostaleMMnolfy. 
li.uil ft privileges only ‘-steads to their ImmedUie basilicas. Real 
Is ate, Legwl and *1! other Advertisement* sent by them t« be an 

atr*' ns’ eiarge, and ao veriaiftam 
44 

|y 2eal Retake and General Agents’ A tvartisements not to be 

| rtw'Vd by the year, but to be charged at the «faal rate*, subject 
• such dUeoantn as shall be a«reed open. 
Or Booksellers *o J y early adyoriist m, geaerslly, engaging one 

nr aura 8*nar«e with the pmvtte** of otiange. shall not, on their 

y.xrh average. in anyone week,Insert more than the aueotl I 

a. reed apon as the jUnillng rule umle-the eonlmed, and all ewee* 1 

# ng *eeh amoeat to b*-charged at vhe usual retre. 
AJve vlsemcrite lt»»*rtil to the Srnii Weekly fchigatTR c*mts 

ssrv-iTsoflO liar, cr ie* for the Aret t-wertlea, and SO 
p*r «.«n ire for t*r't r4Mn%MC«, or If »* ly, la rsai*. 

LAW CARDS. 
j. a. aamxrr- *■ 

k i’.kfoot a wmim, 
ITTCfiNiVS ASJ> COl'ISSI.LOIN IT LAW, 

I>«LUP, TTif**. 
M. S.-Prompt atWailno «a OoBeeMoi and Land Celraa. 
Ai7wa«9ik.x Samuel M. Oarlaiil, Atthjifi C. U* 'a; John 

%«ii>ioaJr. Amber*i 0. H., Vo UarUnd A Chrirtlau, Lynrh 
hn-r/va Motley A Ppeod, A; Jwt*e N. M. Bnrf.rd, IleJUa 

Hop. N, M. Darn'll. Oo._laMP" dAcly 

DAVID S. U. CABELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

IJLicrfClS la aUtbe CoarU of tfx counllr. of Neteo4 one’ 

I imherer Hr will oMead to any ia* boolneto rntrafteit u 

him lorhe adjacent eoinlieo. 
_ _ 

|_W~ A l<tr,at, Tyc Rlrer Warchooee P. 0, Neleon Co, U 

,a*4—iy___ 1 

Uqt| PATT 1*01. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW- 
WILL TRACT IBB IN TUB 001! MBS OP 

BCC*INlilIAM, NK.FdtON A NO AMUKKST. 
Olflco UurklngbimO. H. 

deM-ddm _. 
P I It la L |aO|.ll)C.\TEK, 

attohney at law. 
Klt limoid ruy, Va. 

WILL vraci'ce la all ihe Cvarto hold In tho City of RlcbmoaA 
and Ida conatleeof CbeeUraeld, Uearlco aad Powhatan 

051 x va too eoraor of 14th, Of Poarl (ad Mata 4u.xU.uxr tho 
Bh ,-r of Noah Waller A Oo.detO-ly 

WAtm a. iiUB£KTSDN, 
attorn ey at law. 

uoukund, va., 
RI 'ILL vra.Ce. rerolar’y In all tho Coarto held In tho Otty of 

W RiehmoaJ, and coantlea of Uowtoo, Ohesiordold and lav 

^tvS.-o No. 1 Law BalMhit, PcaahBa Bteopl_ 
orcniON \I NOTICE. 

41 '.Hill MOMoDIN aad Mo ton WOOD BOCLDIN, Jr, 
W bo ** am «d la L e practice of the law, la tho coantlei of 
n..rl-.ilA. li«I:'.t ar.d Uccllcnborf. M ° 

WOOD HdU LDIN, Jr, 
Bvrdwu. Talootl Poet OIBee, 

M, -ktenboi*. scanty. OhartoHo coo n|y. 
oo i»--lr_ 

J. THDBJFWN UBOWB, 

attorney at law, 
21CUM0ND, VA 

WILL practice In the 0«»rt» of the crtlee of Elehmon J nod ro» 

tertbwy, and U*o ocuatleo of Heartco and Ohetterdeld. 
toe In Beirtn’e Bloch, lflh itreH. n»*r SUW 0. H. aifll—tf 

BihTACC GIBIOII, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WhriLL LLaCTLdl In the Coarto of OUee, Mercer. Monroe, 
> MoM.om.Ty and Paiakl: and .UiooUoot and romlt puno- 

in#'. OC 'rt C’ url Uoci*, JjlT— 

JOUVW. CiUEEH, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WIU. FEAC risk la the Oourto of the City of Richmond and 
Coerty of Bcnrlco. Strict atuotieu will he ittvea to all bo- 

olatH entrusted to ICm. flT 0«ce, foe *0 present, with hta fa- 

Ulrr. * .a. ur#«a, «outh■•*»* cor. Hull: tnJUfcBf. )<W—dlf 

K. C. & B. C. :BOULDIN, 
attorneys at law, 

OaitlOTTI COURT HOUBR, VIRGINIA. 
< ourta. -Charlotte, Prtnee Edward, Appomattox, Mecklee- 

h -« tod Ijw-itnhary. _ 

u k. OOCGtA 3, f. 6RJU.0RT, Ja., 
pluj Ijfm. Oil Church, Hauotor. 

DOt OLAS A CKECORY 
AinU. attend all the Oo«rta of Kla* WllBam and lleoover. B. 

AT R. DOUGLAS will Also attend the Coueta of Kina A Queen 
and Cvodna_ 
n^iamieiiait AUB. a. asiaoN, 

JOHNSON tfc OUIOON 
attorneys at LAW, 

RIOHMOND. AA. 

Practice to aD the oouria oftho city of Richmond and ooaaty Of 
Ueartoe. Mr. John*- a will practice In Chealeraeld. 

jjy”0«oe, Whi* BalMInjt, on P.an‘Bn Street. 1yd 

HI,. BKOOKfi kaa raaamad tha pracEooef LAW la US 

oily of Richmond. V 
oSee.i Bat via *• now kaiUlas. aa ltlh, fronSni lu\iUMi 

la»-U 

taw^ v« 1ST POWDEBLH w. gar- 
LIOK. Richmond, Va., m.raofartarea “Semple'alafal- 

IMo Kaciag Powder.” Hie la the only factory of th* kind In the 

•oath, ao-i ho \» prepared to tarawh the entire trade oa aa reaooo- 

ahto terms as Northern ataaufaetarera. Semple*! Powder la a Vlr. 
euda preparation, approved by all who used It.—Slciaced Whip, 
* 

Bor sale by Itruccleta and Wrororu ycoeeallr_MS II 

S-CTE,K™ FOR COOLING WATft. 
We haft oa hand a eupply of Uo abovo Jupa whlcU wo are adb 

■akjao and aa wa bavo no lee every fatally should have them, 
KKBBMB A PARR 8 PotUry, 

_Corner of Uth and Cary tUeota 

JULY 15TI1, 1MI. 

MILITARY AND 0T1IKR GOODS. 
T„OW AN «.■ «»;«/ «*0., bare imt opened 
■S Orey SMBMNI 

Sim VweoJa 

PlaH Oaarlmere fee Sklrta, whirling, Prints, Be., Ac., for Boldlota. 

*l~**° ^ ‘‘feSKSm linen Dicta. 
towolHng, Ct.rutml Lineal 
O^ucie, Bleaphew OoUoi-l 
Dlaarbe,! Sheeting 1, Rro. Drills 
C-il. rw>) LA*na« kiAP«f-A ani other Drwi Ooo*lfc 

jA <**« *» w iJdltloo- 

a! prfe* T A PRIORS CO. 

r\« EI>10l» CAMP BKWTJJAIJ. 
Wl bee .ere.- to c til l*a sttealioo of the to dlers to oar Camp 

BedSoSd wbjoh, woth nk. la eui-rlnr to anslM** la the 

s-s£br 
tl2S2d*ie*S» aanuGtctartnf Camp Stool* 

sad prtom. 
Call al Vo PuraNaro Wararot** 

piypogD S PORT1I 

ipH-dl. _CgajBBmBRraak-Mjfe, 
Ay.xwow OLAwiodowc.-. 

# ISkc-*SI*h»dlilSir.*,u atort sad fer kale by IS k t» ^ wpoLualP-dt 13th vtr.eC 

B“ttoos»rsi.-j«*? Kjgp Br^“ 

100 da lied Cord* and Uaeo, la (ton and 10S ds Bed W001DRII>81. 
fcrju»u *f 16th Brood. 

• SPRING JUDE. 1861. 
RATS, OAFS AND STRAW GOODS. 

ROST L. DICUlNftON, 
• fcctmim 

■■Mono, BirKINMN * WBIIIOU, 
RICHMOND, TA. 

fTAI open ud l> alert, a full aad complalo aleak af 
UATS' 

OAfi, 
and STRAW GOODS, 

Jf the lalagt and moat faahlonatle atjlie, which will he told At 
afaeletala and retail, oa Bit meet favorable terra*. 

The attention of merchant* la moat raeptetfully aolldtedU tall 
sod ex%n!ac for tbemtrlTe*. 

niUTAKY HATS ANI» CAPS 
■ ade to order at Urn ahorteal uotlre 

OAAH PURCUAARRd wlU nod It to thalr lntaraat to call and •(- 
amine my alack before purchasing. 

a SPRING STYLES flA 
or IIATI AM) CAM. 

My asaertmcnl or HAT* and CAPS for the Spring trad* la now 

complete, embracing all Ota new alylaa and eolore of Sen 
■ale alee, Muiecklu, MU auu Oaaalmarc Uata. and a grant variety 
el nrw ityle of Oapa, l.eghera and i*r»w late In great vartatr.— 
Also, a general aaeoitment ef giotiemcu'a fttrnlahlag gooda. La- 
breLaa, Walking Outer, Ac., Ac., all or any of which will be aeld 
an ae good wn_i u at any ether atabliahmentln the city. 1 moat 
raapactfWly tnvlt* a call Dorn parchaacra 1 

JOIIN THOMPSON, 
-I.B Wo. 1 Ballard Hunac. 

“SPRING 18gT7~ 
mUTHRKN HAT MAX l'FACTORY. 

ESTABLISHED 1SS8. 
rnEK lukaet Her raape-dhilly luvltea the atttn- 
l tion efthe Merchant* of Virginia, and North 

Carolina, to ttl* cxtenelv* ateck ef hi* own and 
Arelgn Manufactured H ala Purchaser* wiII ted 
It to their Inter cat to call at hla buuao, prevloua to 

going further NarU. aa he la leaving nothing un- 

Sen-, (paring oo oipenoe or palaa to keep tk* 
Southern Trade at the South, ti.wda told In thla Hour will be 
warranted to compare fovorahly, In quality altd price, wHa good! | 
MAuing from xi jr oihrt ro*rkrt. wlU be fontwl all the qaxlK 
tie* of WOOL, rum and STRAW HATS, from the low,wt price 
negro bat, to the fla.lt scanty It gentlemen. Alae, Soya and 
Ohildruu’ihaU and cap* of all grade* and Style*, and Ladle* 
tiding Hak of all the varlcti* uualhlet, 

PnrrhU'ii will do well to call and evaatina. 
mhss JOHN DOOLrr.'l Mala it tlahmonJ, Ta. 

IhoT "•"ii""’*' 1801. 
lll.I.l’TT * WEIKIUEIt, 

MUl FA(TTHKR3 ANU WHOLESALE DFALKKN IH 
let rc .,tr nn,l Shv>nw HflOllSi 

No. in Mam Biassv, (omm«it« Exomssos Biss,) 
Nfc.tMOll«f, r.A, 

Have ready sad are now oferlog to Uie Merehantoof Virginia, 
doru. Carolina and Teaneieee, *1 prices W suit the tiroes, s com- 

oletr clock of Bpring sod Bummer Ctr-ods, which for rarlAy end 

uric rnnsnt he rscellod. HsjortwUI do wrU to give as a rail ha 

MeOM.MtaagN—hm tLtm g wnmOBL 

HR AMD I I TTI4U. 
fllOliAOOONIBTB, Merchants, Urocsrs. Maaufsotorers, and the 

i pcbde generally, look lo yonr Interest 1 am folly prepared 
<o esaov.ro all vidsri la th Band Cattlar; business, sis: Brands for 
Tobacco hoses, floor barrels, Qrslo Bags, llcgshoads, liijsors, 
Hooks. Cards.and line Kmbrutdery maitpe of every design. Mow 
nil plan t, for marking clolfclng wflh Indelible Ink, sent to any pari 
•if ihe country ou the receipt of !h cento, In pottageiUmps or ate 
n-vlM, E M. LEW IR, Brand Cotter, 

at Cham H. Lanalsy's Tin Mere, UHh Wreck brlweea 

aplg Main and Cary, Richmond, Va. 

illTUOUIXEi) CAPITAL, -•SOOsOV* 
THE I* iANTEUS SAVIIUS BAS I, 

Of TH* cm Of RICHMOND. 

rHI PLANTERS S AVISOS BANK, haslng ao ample OaahOap 
IUI and Chartered hy the Lcgtslaiure of Virginia, Will reom»« 

apmlMol fire IKstlnra and upwaids, un which Interest 
ell' be rsld St the rsle of8ls pet e.nrum per annum tf remaining 
dt months, or fire per ee-jtoss per anuuoi it lam than ala moalha. 

Ialorest payable sewl-.tukuall), If deslrod. 
Bepesl'ms received si their oBcs, at the start of Messrs. Dak* 1 

C atehesc n. No. AH Main ftroak 
J. i. WIUKJN, Prseldtni. 

A. A. Huvroaos, Troaonrst. mall—ly 

DOt'BLK B tUMKL GUBIN.— I hart »UB a law Beg 
bah doahlt barrel Buna, nf my own Importation, which 1 of- 

•sr at old pries*. The remarks In on* of the dally paport of U» 
Aty, of thlo osunslag, la ths poeal Colomn, la referene* to an 

inormoaa adraacoTa warlike laapismeala, do** not apply to na 

having la a* instance chat god a farthing‘a advene*. 
a j. binton, 

apsA Importor of Hardware, 11 Mala ak 

DOUOETT * ASDL'IUOS, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

A U roeotviag tor the fall Trad*. Oarpotlugs, Oil Ololha, Ma 
A lings, Oartaln 0 toils, Oarnlcea and Banda, Window Shades 
Paper Hangings, Oorled llalr and Most, for tale at low prios* — 

Owrpeu, Oortalns, Beds and HeUr eases made to order al short no- 

ise*. Paper hanging dons la ths city or oeantrj by taporior work- 
man. 

___ 
tool— 

WT^A CARD.—Aa wg have to pay cairn for 
nearly overy thing now needed la Ih# line of our ba- 

dneao, wo will, from this dais, decline oootlnulng accounts, cx- 

oe|4 with thooe persons who have regular.y rilled their bill with 
09 1st of January ar.d Inly. 

Aeceunu oot paid 1st July last passed cannot be Increased. 
T. Ik FRIO* A 00. 

to Tin: i vk^ii: 11 s or vikui.mia 

11IIE sopsral oo be>Wees Ihe N.irihern sad B-mlh a Hlsisahav 
ing douhlles* become permanent, you sill, la a great measure, 

be sapacted t- sspp.y Ihe Boailh oil BUTTER, and having beet 

eng ltd extensively for many years In Hut line of business, I taka 
die liberty of suggest og ihe propriety of bearing yo*r Balter Wedl 
before pocking R ; and aM of patting up Id lobs larger at th: top 
than the bound, and tend to aiarkrt as so m af'rr peeking aa you 
nnoaibiy can. I wonid bo pleased to reef^e It on Cpcslgnmenl or 

purchase It—allowing tfi* highest laargst p lev; and, a* 1 deal ci 

rluslvely few caah, will smith yoa goods a- the lowed m rket prt 
cao <>r send the c.rah promptly, for whales er » ay be sent me. I 
sm confident th*> 1 can make It to Ihe Interest of both Ihe farmer 
m wall»« rayaclf. I would be gla 1 to raoelv# any other country j 
.•rodoce; b-1 »y pnn.lpu otjeot u u> ca:i Jo or p«rucanr ««■ 

don to Butter roak<ng Lugo auppUe* have been *eot htretofore 
to the BonUi from the North,vhll»: wecin moke An I f»nj'»hlt otir 
lelveo. 1 giro no reference from the fietth*l I have been eng Ageu 
is bna'neoi in •hi. city for th laat Ih'rtyflve yeAn. Ail I AAk to A 

util—feeling confident at giving Bitufacliok. 
SAMPSON JOSH. Agent, 

Grocer isd Commit loo Merchant, 
aol-die |Oor Main in Pth «tv, Richmond, Vi._ 

HA.mACTrKi:n tobacco. 
nit I't 'It Alt ult M Langhorno A Bon’i .perlor CHBWIHG 

1UU T0BA0OO, of tl.o following brat.do. from Lynchburg: 
Standard pout. .U 

Do half poondo 
IiliA Sue Gold Loaf, poondo 
J-cob lert'o Honey Lew, do 
Howf.Td't, pound* 
Cherty Red half pound* 
Oilawba do 
Oily Trade, pouadt 
lone Stir do 
Oroooko do 

AMO. 
1,009 package* othu well known brr.nd*. 

On coo*l idcicI, A.u for iiic by HUNT A JAMfS, 
Oonter Virginia and 0»r? otroW*, 

Aoid Rlchutood, Vl. 

A RRlb' JOCRFVCLUB PMORING TOBACCO, to nt*ch 
aoaght after by ■ rooter*, for Bale by 

B«U w. PKTKKBON A 00., If* Main filreet. 

niNK CAMIM8MF OVHi*HIBT*.-*omoihlng 
r really nice, for rale atilt Main itreet. 

Wg«4 W'MRA BMITIl. 

RICHRIOND^BiDV HOWII K1IVBS al r#<lar- 
et price. uM.orcie-Out, Mind, raunel ami Tenon Haw*. 

>f kiohnaond. uaudlactare. lfrlttAnaU Tea and T title Spnooo, 
for »!'by OLAKKSUN 4 CO 

»„9 No. lit Main Street 

»AS»i COUD.-W Ibr Bar*i Oord, Ibr .ale by 
0. J. PISTON, 

U1g Sign of the Olrcnlar Saw, Tl M»ln Blrot | 
WRITlHi PAPE®. 

FAMtS WOODUOCP- A 00., purehaoed, Jot* prevtoi* to th 

prment blockade the l^.odb-tmMB J 
vhlchthry hi ever bid In itore before, eabrMfBf. Foiiteap. 
>Uer, Note, Demy and mo<llura pap «, of rarlm* gualltle*, whlol 

will be told M thr.r anal price*, fir oath, Or k* itrlcGy prorop 
eegtomen. payabl* Ut July rssuisg 

They bar* g**c on hand a good itoek afoWor tat.one-y, V- 

getl.er with fWury droerfpUon of Blank frank* «*aall/ kept foi 
•ala 

_ ___»*ln 
4 A BBI.9. Portland STBHP 
tu 1# bbla. prime M. 0. MOLABSKP—In Here and for ill* ky 

W. W. Wool DBIDGR, 
0 flfUMih alrrei. 

(jJ i* ii x M s 
mjH()(>t ,,y the soldiib 

ana 

S.I.ool ng tho fomipaw), .... _ 

foe Infantry and Rlflr Drllh 
Pape- We; mud n b&. 

Alihan’• lootrnetloo* for Held Artillery; paper W ct*, muiiln 

*'t5%fr'k CiVah-y Tadic*. Mannal for Ooli’t Revolver and Mm 

** 8‘W“bh"’* Drl" f°r ‘,0Bn,'d Tr“P'j. w! RANDOLPH. 
Mg* 13l_ Mala Street. 

If ILlTAItV mMdw. 

pUHCr WINK*.—iso CAM*, IN STORK 
lad for tale by BBLPCN A MlI.LIt 

|>f |p 4W wf 14th ss4 WIT. 

t^ANTKD — drindy aad Wbtaky boUl.0, for width I win 
W pa, gtmd prior 

, A ■HIM BACON SI DBS*— 

1V. 11 for eal* A.T. STftSSB A 00. 

fggy wu».-s■*» yySwSJ1* ™ 
* 

Hors, 1IOPT, Hdpo, Hop*, H«H| Hop*.—4 
uipply *| frith UopBjuBl r.crlv.d 

Wh deli!# end Retail* 
Corner of Bro.tl and Tih eiroe‘1. 

JJLACR ****•*--■" 

g^U.lkLH’S PRUnitB BIT- 
TERR Is ci needed to be the moet delicious, whole, 

eomt, and effectual tonic In the World, need-by almost every fam. 

Uy lu Vinoaru, anrren eoieijr fer Uile climate, and should be 
found In the oiac of every Southern faxhy, u a cure for all du- 
ties of the .votnach and bowels They never fall to make a raa- j 
rtcr cuts of DrertMU, Ncrvona Headache. Ac. WUh pain in the 
stomach ©r bowels they gtv* Immediate relief, eorreet disordered 
livers; and In weak and debilitate*! persons they will give vital 
•never to the whole evsiem. They anly need a trial to ftve them 

preoedonceovar another Hillers. These buters ean be had of 
ftfeesn GRAY, PURCfLL, LADD A 00 and by all prominent 
Druggists In U.e city of Richmond, and elsewhere In Virginia and 
North Owrollo*. Im>, by a 8Yt)TT A 00., Wm!>Id|»od OHy.D. 
a CAN BY GILPIN A 00 HilUmurc; B. A. I‘AUNIU.00* A 00., 
Kill»4elpt!», nod BARNEa A PARK, New Y-.rk._ 

Order, filled by eddreaylafi K. BaRL’B, Proprietor, 
frb. (—dAo Rle'imOPil, ▼«. 

irSiTO THE I.ADII* AVD «i*M- 1 

m.*W< MEN or THE CITY OP RICHMOND, STATE OF 1 
YIROINIA AND ALL OTHER STATES :-We »re now prep Orel 
tovunafactare L*Jlev’, GetUemene', MUtee’, Boy.', CIRI.f rroy' 
to J Servu.lr' BOOTS, BUOEB ud GAITERS, of every deseNptleo. 

We lutve nlir.u.t oa entire now eet of workmen In onr employ- 
men, that CD not be earpteeed here or eUewhere. 

ALEE HILL a 00., 
197 Milk Ft, Richmond, T». 

wr All Unde of Boole ud Shore ma le to order, u heretofore. 
We have an hand the beet material., Imported direct. 

rpP A. H. A 00. 

ir-rsi S EC O X I» «'»»PL.Y X B W 
St GOODS, 

OPENING DY STEAMER ThlA DAT. 
Meek Silk MutU«s aewut .ty.ee and pattern. 
Rraalllul Uernanehhawll 
Jillo hAawla, a rare Article. 
Elegant Walklof Balte. 
Splendid Hertianti—a further ini>ply. 
aid beanUfUl Orguodlr- — very cheap. 
Frerrut Jacecele, In per.', verlety vary cheap. 
Mourning (loo.I* In variety-am-iiy which are very cheap 

Bareete, Uretndloe Bareyer, OhalUus, Ac 

tp»__SAM'L M. PRIOR A 00. 

DR J. W, UAKLII'IA.-Diab 
Pie.—I have fur some moot oeodIn my fnmllsAeoi- 

pie's Justly celebrated Hmklfi|f Po lldvri, nod iak« pits* { 
ore la rerouisi ending them to all families u the very beet article 
I have ever tried for making light, aw**, t, spongy bread. There la 
no enruee far bad bread when au-naplf'i Powders are need. 

Respectfully, J. R.ohaso UnrsLum. 
Petersburg. Jul Va^ y SOlh. IBM __frf--If 

TO II VM D« or DlllMRT- 
MKNTi AHD AHW^TANTR.- I would beg to InvUelhe 

attention of the Heads of Department* of the various branches pf 
the (ioverumtnt of the Confederal u States, now In Richmond, to 
my lar^e ac.l nioailve stock of Hooka, Pn per, KlHliou- 
ry, SvatveI«»!>*«, UIuiik Hooka, Arc., which 1 will 

fur.-tleli then at fair i-rlcce. 
ilsviug attached to my establishment an eiienglve Bonk H'.nde 

ry, we are ; irparrd fr» cveonW Rinding, autl the manufacture of 
Blank U' ols, of every Jeocrtptlon, ifl the beet manner, and at Uir 
lowest pricra. A HOUR!«, 

M 97 Mala air^rt, Richmond, Va. 

liCHL K.H are opc 
lag, this morulug, more of thoee 

Linen Betts tOoiUrs and Sleeves) at 95 ct* 
Beautiful Bruche Barege Anglais, very e'.eoy 
K]i*v»*A Printed Organdies 
black Bkre^tf Urroanne 
Brtulaot LustervJ Ileavy Black Bilks, very low 
New Style Black ar.d Colo. Paroeoie, with many other 

Row Spring roo«ij by every arrival. 
N. ».- Rich 4U bareges, ChnlHes, barege and Poulard Robes, 

Ac, left from our r-cent Auction, will be sold on oar Bocood floor, 
al a great sacrifice. 

ays_WATKINS A PIOKLDI. 

fs^ivirsoriTo *i:ttihu. 
M White Musquito NeUiug 
do Pink do do 
do Mae do do 
do Buff do do 

JeH_WATKINS A P10KI.KN. 

BKV>ET*r* Dl.tKHHq;t ItlLLVK, for the 
puritlve and tfueedy giue ofSttMmer Complaint, Cholera Mur- 

baa, Ohoi-ro In'afclum, Ip itt other diseases of tbeAtuma« h and 
Rowels. A few does* will effect a r*rma.ifnt cure, for sale b; 

W. PhTRRHON A CO Druggie, 
|*-24 1 V» Main Street. 

jj^is ]TI I LITAKliiOODk. 
100 Gross Military l'u tons 
100 d > small MHilary Bailors 
800 do Mack and l»reb Patent Thread 

I xtra Soper 4 4 Va Cloths 
Mill, r’s S t Ur»y C«ee m.*res 
Bilfkl » llr.Le BulLms 
4 4 Super While Twllird flannel* 
?-4, 7-r *n«l 4 4 ttru. I heedngs 
10 4 aud 11 4 bleached do 

AU\ 
Good itock o! fall Dress Goods, for sale by 

WaTnlN’f A PTOKLEN, 
t«9__ 100 Main street. 

TT»S> JIJKT IIFCEI V»-.I», a superior lot 
of MILITARY BUOI GAUNILKTt. 

.u13 AYATKINd A riCKI.gN. 

Wr^RPEGIAL NOTICE.-Owtag to the 1 

1^-31 lmpovrthlllly of procnrln, auppIlM, noopt for cuh, 
•uy ult■ hrre.ficr will bo for cut only, exccpUoK only Uiom 
white- account. hare boos barolofor. promptly pil la the moalha 
of January aad J air. JNO. 0 .PAGB, JR., 

my’8 No. Si Main »-retl. 

t AT HIBADE A OAKtH’l DKIU STOKE, t 
tX. I'-t Mala lire-1,-corner above Poll Office, 

8tran,eri and of hell will Cad a fine aaiertuient of I.obln'i and 
other fine fioapi; Pomadea, Perfumery and Goaaetlqno. Alao, a 

Urjre aaaortm.nl of the beat Port Mo.alea aad Puraea, Gomh., 
i'rnahaa,Cl,ar M.iohoa, and all Ui. papular Patrol Medictno, ai 
the luwiat price, for caah,_JcIS 
Rif HI -ICO bbla J. Troll A Oo.'a N. li. Hum. fur aale by 
ivlo__ Al.Yay A MPSOOMB. 

GEN SHOT WOIINttH.-Tyr.GU la tta moat apeedf I 
hr.liEK pr. araUaa for gua-tfcol wau-ls la the world. Man 

ufactarad oai/hy IKfY £ A GO. (l>ru,^ata, ; 
my 13 Uchmond, va. 

THKIKU ST¥LIaCA.Ul» BFDSTEAI) ! 

H/VINO made important Imp^svetuenU In this bad, I shall 
have a supply ready la the early part of next week. I In- [ 

rile al! Interested to call and examine for themselvet, as I have 
one completed for exhibition. 1 

The Improve neat consists In a vertical hinge which entirely die 

All who Hare examined lliiy It lathe simplest an J beat Bod for | 
eairp purposes that can be made. I 

Those who purchased before Uda Improvement was made, ear 

hare the hinge attached, by returning them to my store, wilboai < 

cost. 
P. A—1 have applied for a patent Lu tne above. 
I hart also Mass OhasU anUUwoip fables, ntw alyl*. I 
mySS ...._It. 0. IIOWP, Oovernor II rest | 

PINTAILS ANU.HOW1B It NIVEN, for tale by 
OLARRH, tf, ANDgbflON A CO., 

•If 1l*« W%1n H'mI, 

Mil,ITAtlY CLOTHING tfHM TO ORDER. 

Wt arc now manafaetorlfy, and util mamamwAwwa Aaawdar, Ih- 
following floods, tor M Hilary purpo* .. .... 

Bod and Blue flannel Bhlrls, 
Heavy Colored Jraca, d -., 

Tine,I Ctselmere fatigoe Jackets tad Bhtrta, 
Heavy Preach Linen Fatigue Jackets and phlrts, 

KENT, PAINE A 00., 
tdB and IF Main Bt < 

JPIKIlfl TIIUPKNItTiNt and Ls.brlc.llug 
B Oil. Just recslsed and for sal* be J. P. PLVAL, 
y 

M Main Htrwst 

MILL STONKN.—Wi have fur sale, a pair French llurr 
Mill Stone I, 4 lect, and x pair Ksopue MIH-Mones, SO Inches. 

OLARWH'lN A On., 
N„. Its€t Main street. 

MILITARY CLOTHING. 
(VO pea, heavy OnUonsde Pants 
S00 do Red Oassimere Pants, suitable for Artillery Com- 

ISO pci heavy Grey Tweed Pants. 
NO AH WALK KB A 00., 

jeSS Corner of Main and 14th. or Peatl direct. 

rS3b CIIKAI* 1MSIJBAMCE—Herrin* 
^Ku«jR Patent Plre Proof Bahrs Insure much more for lbs 
cost than Inuvauoe Policies, and Iasi many ytars. Butlneis men 
cannot slord to bo without them. We have a rood aeaortmrnt Ir 
store. KNOWLKd A WALFORD, 

,*g| ISO Main street 

Tnr-: voluntkkrn' iiunijai, anvuhill 
BOOK. 1 vuL, IB mo 37V pp. Price $1 SO. 

aOomplied from the latest aothnrtlles, FOX TILE UHB OP VOL- 
"NTftRX and MILITIA of the Confidents Xlates, by Lieutenant 
Col. Wm. U. Riehardsoe, rrsdoatc, and formerly Assistant In- 
Rrucior of Tactics Virginia Military Icatltute. 

Thli valuable book Is a liberal abridgement pf 11 Harder'■ Tae- 
il -s,” laciudluf the Behool for the Battalions and Instruction* rot 
dklr rubbers. 

Tbs “Balanee Biep” and Manual of Arms for the klusket, be 
ing Introduced from “Gllhiai’s Manual;” also, Ui* forme of Pa- 
rade for Reviews, Inspectin',, Drees Faradrs. Guards Mounting 
Dulles of Guards, Dulles of Capta'us In O.mp and Hairtwons, 
darchrs, Camps, Ac Ac., together with Boldters' Rati, ut and 
the mode at cooking them, and a few I ui portent sanitary augges- 
lions. A. M0RS1P, 

Jytt Publisher A Booksallsr. 

SALT, »ALT.-I,OUO lacks Salt, for sale by 
A. Y. PTUKRB A 00., 

malt ___O-iv. .Ml, aadOary Xu.. 

rlOTil BUONHBN—Of (very Mylt and quality, may be 
bad at DOVE A 00.H, 

mhU Druggists. 

IHIRUOWr HKL1AHLK OTKDICINK.-Ths 
■ J great Tarttsr of the Blood and Regcorralor of thw whole 

human system, for talc by PKTIWON A 00., 
|e»_ttvenrtsu^ 

ylNKLABc too bbls purs elder Tin-gar, from the oounties 
of lurry and tale of W Ight 

T& bbla Superfine Floor 
la stovo and fur sals hy W. H. PLXAIANTS, 
jylT 1«U struct 

RIO COPPEK. -Bags Mlm* Uo Ooffve, both white and 
grawo, for salt by 9 

iyVI-l wA. T, BT0K1 A 00. 

CIDKK VINKCAR. -Wilson's genuine Older flll(>' 
made In la, ry eouniy, In store and hit sale by 

BKLDBN A MIL'.U, 
)aM_eertar lulh and p*ry streets. 

QPIKlOt.—WrinigM Bp Ike*. for sale by 
B auSl 'BDMOND. DAVIHPORT A 00. 

r^sCAlI* ASHLAftD, YA., 
JULY *, 1K1. 

We, cue undersigned, members of tki Henrico light D.-a.oor, 
1* hereby crriI'y that, after hrlcy stationed In camp f.r three or 
four week, became unwell front txpoture and charge o' water, 
silk affection of tke bowels, headache, paint, A ., for several 
Itya belnirioeMe al ail limn to pert .nn I uty. Wv commented the 
tie of Raker** Prvnlam Rittm, witch anon r. lie red 
tor eomptaluta; and It gives as pleasure here to say, act one of 
u has been oa ike sick Met stace We also concur ta the better 

would be one of the meet valuable medicines that could M 
tarnished to the exposed soldiers ot the Confederate Army. 

BespectfuUy, 
Z 8. McsRUDIK, Oept, 
J. M OUNN, ideal, 
J. D. VA'JGHAN, do, 
J. K BLLCJkR, do, 

fh more members concurring la the above certificate, 
ro Capt t. flues, Proprietor, Klchd, Va._auit 
IKifta TO OUR 1’KIEMD*.—Matijr ot our 
R. Clerks being lu the Mlllls-y service our Mends will 
p-raily oblige as If they rill cell at oar offlre Immediately aad 
lellle their arcoonta, without further application. 

jy 10 ._I_M ATKLNfi A HCKI.rN. 

Duval a !foH-*ovk**MOR»BToiiiKi, for 
liuysrovlBK tlse Couslltlou of UorwoHwutl 

Hales, giving tkttn an appetite and Believing term of ton 
ind Worms, uldebonna. Purled and Distemper, and all Diseases 
,o which a hotae la tuljeet Intrra.lly Ihla "llo-ee Toulr"yivr* 
hem an appetite sod gloeey eoat cl heir, and can be left off efUr 
he animal Is lie per ve 1, all' out Ma falHig hack to hie first poor 
ro million. It has li en used eaters vMy since lie Introduction, 
ibrut four year* ago, in title city end all parte of tits State of Vlr 
rime. North Carolina, New tore, and In almost evtry quarter of 
he lioiot and Ihe demand 1* steadily lncr«e»ln*. 

The lloree Tonic hat gl*«n universal eaUsfeoslon as far ns the 
lehtcrlher !,** been aide to ateeilaln It ran be obislr e*l of the 
rim.lt al druga's In tMk BUI., and of JAB. 1’. IHiVAL, Drug 

[1st, eo.e Proprietor and Manufic lurer._■r*1 
MATCIIBH -6' 1 roee Matcher, a superior article, for isle 

by W PkTVRnON A OO liruggtete._S*s 
A ILFBHANY WATRU.-Fresh iroot the8prfng, u.t 
A. to hand, and for law by W. FKfBIlcON 1 00 Lroggl is, 
fm Ms'O Htrsei.____ 

Cv AH 11LK HO A I*.- M Cases Castle Hoep, for la'c, to at- 

/ rive.br W. l'rrxEgON A Os)., Drnggtrte. _•*« 
a ZltNFirE.—1# Bagt Al'tplc-, Juvt to hand, and for sale 
AbfW PKTsKeON A CO.. Druggists._»<2» 
WILSAN’A DANDKLIOk rOFFKB.-TMila a de 

llci'us beverage, and a sor.relfn lined y for r.ytpipela, 
ll'lons affections, al dlsesefe of Ihe Liver, and Irritable eotnitJoo 
it the stomach and lovtlt For sale by W. PtTKBBjN a CD., 
teugkls’a. Ibf. Main street. *2' 

IMtli-O. I.MtKlO. -A supply of superior led’go, n w In 
si-.-e nod for euieby W. PBrKIHON A C.l, lit Main etrerL 

01,0 Wlfll>» A*» LH{« ORKe 

WK h»ve on hand a rholrr aax nment of the finest old Wlnre 
and i-lquora lni|X>iled lato thto country, which we will aeli 

it our uniform oi prices, jusl e, ere hove aways sold them pr* 
loos tu the war. Part lee who (tedre to supply themselves with 
holer (< oda can do so. In quantities to suit their » vita 

sEt.trEN k MULES, 
aa» Corner 14th and Oary turrets. 

ilTK-NTA'KN Mllfd-M Jl*| Prime 

vy Virginia Halt, ou consignment, by A. Y. SfoKKu A 00., ear- 

ier 1Mb mini Os-y strrei".___***U 
SO A P.-B.OJO Iha UAL BODA, for tale by 

DOVE A CO., 
let _ 

101)1 OK POTASSIUM -1M lbl. Iodide PoUealum, for 
sale by OjVK w 00., 

a, 4___Druggists. 
WIU,IAn P. OWUftB. 

1861. g 
8PRINO GOODS 

mi 

gkntlumkw. 

N KW STy LK8 AND LATEST 1 

IIUI’ OKTAJIOBS. 
Together with a fresh aeeortssent Half Ho**, While French Un I 

n H lir*., Oloven, and Underwear of every dsnorlgiUon. 
(^-Bhlrt* made to order by measurement aad *' gaaraotood. | 
NewBtylca Feench Become Jostapeued. 
ret.14 W. F. OWEN It. Baltimore. 1 

111,UK villUIrslA APPLE Bh.INDV.-IS lib I 

I Tore Virginia Apple Brandy, threo year* old, In store and for 

1'7*r Al.VET A LIP800KB I 

I» I’MT-'vC ibis I.frnUA Co.’l puv* N. E, hum, high proof, , 

Li; l„r pale by ALVET A LIPSCOMB. 

'OhUIPHS Wl tri H CLOTHING. 
5 StWHt Orerenala for Prleateo I 

thl do do officer* 
<2aWHt pr* Drawers, Drill and Canton Flannel 
lit") Casslmere, and other klo<* of i.verahirta 

you Water Proof Overcoau mads of Enameled Cloth 
110t) Oil Ulo'b Blankets, ( 

And various other article* sul.abl* for military purposes, for 
■Is at fair prlcu, for cash only. WN. IEA SMITH, 
,(g111 Main Street. 

irgAI,a.-b) puaad and Sc*, glass jars 
V u do 1 oa calomel bottles. For aale by 

DOVE A OO., Drug, 1st*. ( 

TO OFFICCUfTAM) SOLDIERS. 

.T. 3. ROBERTSON, 
OOUfU OoTAUOl AMD HUIIUI 

JUCHMOHD, VA, 
rp- ETPS constantly on hand, a Urga and van ad aisortmanl *f , 

FAMILY* WBOCRR IK i artel A as LIQUORS and URIAHS, < 

Imported expressly for this market. | 
Alan, Iha heel Old Eye WHISKY and Appla and P#»eh BEAN ( 

iY. distilled in the mountains of thl* State. 
All Uquors and tircccric* said ny Lim nre warranted pur# And 

°P i —Part-eJar attention paid to paitlcg up and ahlppln, | 
nodi for c«cer» and soldiers itatloaod at aad away from klcb , 

'oOWWIWUOK BUSINESS.—Will make liberal advance* on To 

aeco. Wheal, Flour, Corn and other minor prodncti of the conn 

ry such aa Bacon, Lard, Poultry, FggF, Butter, Dried Fruits 

wathrr. Hides, Potato**, Beans, Pea*, Ac., A* 
pf’/)'K S.U.KS ARO I'UuMPY RKTURRS. jyl» ! 

to I TON lAKNit -We .re author ted to contract for 
ij Tatrtity ITi miibd Nu#. IT to 50, of irpjrkr U)lT0N 
XRNU in tie Yaroe were inaru/vctui cJ for the Philadelphia 

urjd, on nr. of «pcrlor qually KW p,|N( * c0_ | 
% ij ̂  »*| —iv «:>x Pure Uome»tl; Mull arc; PemawrauaU | 
S and Fig Tobacco; »J ChnU Paochong Black Tea; iy|'!•*>■• 

yinur (M»on A 10 U. Wee; 10 y. C«. Pott Wme; | 
II Eighth cuke freoel, Braony; Bu. Wallace# Pur. Mountain f 
kw U'M.ky, our »n WbUky, tor .Jr by 
|t] 

" w. WAI.I.ACF 9oN8. 

du'ko, i* a rim. 1 

\ 10. nun double-medium printing 
Ipu <to flit cap 
2il do medium I 
to do demy 

1(h) do plkln letter. For ule by I 

eM A. MORRIS, 97 Main rt. 

Jt M 1 If Kl'SI.—Jamaica Bum, h'gh pta.f, oli yean 

in,potted for ..Irby 
KnH0ip, DAVBNPOBT AOtt 

l>lfK, RI41 iutca. prime Itrw Bice, on couelgnm, nb by I 

Li, A V. BIOSES A CO._>,,u 
BKAIID ClITTlMCl. 

Iirnl having rejuaved* Me ihop nest door to thi 
I4M UOTaL, dhockoe Mil*** hep l**ave to Infonr 

li m# tar Public gmerally, that he It now »IU- 
-r- *U work (which he may be favored with) U 

w, m ■*aaer,an<J at the *ltort*»l pomlble notice. If 

ro Hr Tobacco,ricjr.Gralu bngJoiUchlnery.or aaj 
.i] www Mav manufacture, icu<1 In your ovdere, and wt 

ru, rnmi you nu the iuoa| reae-.nable tarma, tad gaum. 

rjTtrrifiiscs^-, *.r Bt«. u*, AIM, aa»e me et 
t OBABAM, Brand Gutter, 

^ KishmoaA, U 

UEW PEOIlB.-IWbbuur* jSi!fMVjtSf "k 
Nw .RUoUU.. to ,u.V 

^ yt'SSSg'SL. 
POTTON OBNAniTHC.-IM Wr. »l«Ty OaoJmr,, at 

U ^..Utut .ub.utot. for ^V^oTrmorr i oo. < 

iVltiHINIA APPblTBIlANUV. w bbM par. Sir 

VJkla Apple BTRidy. for Ml. by 
ALTW , une0H% 

irnvaiitPkll ANP~~~i*A f KH.-bd.UCO Barelopee- 1 

Li'^rW Ittu Baled Paper, |<ut ,retired by A. MORBlF. ll, 
if Jo BtrmA ___ 

HOI**, lior#. Hop*, Hop*. H*p*—A .apply ol 

frml, Uo|*,J«*t recti,mi «“**'£«** , daBMET, 
Whoeeele and BoUII, 

jj Corner of BroAd .pd fib Bteeetk. 

if J;am«v“J 11 oucoelrna.'lt. _Qor. v« and Cry rtrecM. ] 
burteTwiouToST, hip l f Mil _______1—--- 

I1VF Nf) WINTER 0%T#.-Tn .tor* k euperlor lot 

K. n•tV, »nd "Inter O.I., f-r te«l. Thoeo m.tnUng .eapetlor 
£.,°.n?Vb%lr JSZm. QEOBI1 < WtTf A QO._m15_ | 
• lev. RHOIIANB-Him pr. Men. Brog n<. for ule hy 
MTutX. BuXa 00., 1SI M Ju hireet, Elcb rood, 1. Mlg 

niLnVlD ha^iciSl. -M» bbli Oatalnal Ha*ter Mr | 
C*!i. b> «5”ohi>. iuviwfoat *_c^._!!>*_ 

nvaikA CIGAaS.-—Aletfery nlee, far ule by I AVANA I'"**’ DOVE A QO,, ITnalytA 
-- 

NEW FEeOOR. 

150 wfiMasLSr 
IliO do fine A* 
UM da Ooea-mlddUng if ,,MT« 

•nr eJe by HUNT A JIVES, 
■e? Ooraer Vn nod Oary euceta. 

-Of#, Hop., Hop*, Hopa.~Hop*-—A 
.0PP?r of fieih ne|,e, je»t rrejyed .ad for eJe. 

I bare alia Mr (tie, Old Bumgtrdner, M-Udd Marrt Br^uidy. 
Wl cleije end Beutl, 

i#1, Ooraer of Broad »ud 7t»> etreMa. 

hT HOT A JAm. 

THERIOHMOND WHIG. 
TUK F.XmiNtR—ITS LOGIC. 

To tht R'Ut T of ihi Whig t 
T e Jixamintr hu a fashion of calling every writer In 

tbe country, with the views of whom that sheet does not 

happen to concur, Mr. Noodle*, Toe d< flui'.lon of the 
term Doodle '» simpleton—silly fellow." If the opin- 
ions and arguments of ai snOLymoos writer approach 
that dignity which calls for an answer, he cannot be s 

nnoel sni to apply that epithet to him la neither re- 

spectful, courteous, or ponilunauif. If tbe opinions of a 

writer are so utterly empty, and h a arguments are so 

utterly pointless and illogical as to j tstify tbe appUcatien 
of snob an epithet to him, then they cannot cad for an 

answer, and no press can- seek a controversy with 
a simpleton wilhont ruff -ring by such a conde- 
scension. I would have rejoined to the firaoiin- 
er** reply sooner, bat my tlm > has been better employ, 
ed. I will do It now, however, and commence by 
upselling the premises of tbe-Biamiuer, which will ren 

dtr it s work cf (upererogtliou to.notlre the deductions 
he mado from them ; for certainly if the si!L and sleep- 
ers arc rotten, the joists and refit rs must soon topple on 

them Iuiprimns, then, I did not say that an advarce 
upon Wushu gton “wo.i’d be bound to e id in a sort o 

a Bn!! Run business." I did rot “felicitate” myself upon 
auy Idea of that ilk. I did not even intimate the 0| in- 
ion that we were “bound to be necessarily whipped" If 
we d>d advance. I did net say the Knmincr was copy 
ing Greeley's blunder, t.U -it in assomirg to know mere 

sbuui Generals Jubnslou ai d Beuurvgard's business that, 
those modest and gulUnt gentlemen themselves were 

willing to declare they knew, I am not sure tint the 
Funni er is not obnoxious to scute tacit a charge. 

The pole object I hud In making the allutiou I did to 
“Old White Ila'," was to admonish the rteklets writers 
of the day of the tupretnc fo'ly cf which they most be 

which they know nothing lias the Editor ef the Exair.i 
tier received a mili ary education’ Has ho seen that 
ter vice whi :h has rflorded him a mature experience ?— 
Dees he know the strength and c audition of the enemy, 
tad our owu precise strength and condition ? Is he per 
ectly famil ar with the geography of the country about 
tnd between Mana.-8.is and Washington * If to all three 

ittnple ami lair questions an • Air native raply can be ro 

anted, why is he not a Major General and in ccmmat.d 
>n the Polemic? Why is Id-t sword rusting in Rich- 
uot d, when it should be "striking terror to the souls o( 
earful adversaries” on the Potomac? If to all these 

liieatioiip, sioipie and fair as they are, a nrgitivc re- 

ipor.se most lie retumel, we are torely alraid li e Ex- 
un'uer’s manners, os indicated by the ftcedom with 
rbich it employs nicknames and < pitbetf, and its raod- 

tsly, as i tdicaicd by the great coolness with which it 

tresumes to give unsought advise to old, able and skil- 
ii! Gmetals, are fit and mitable concomitants for etch 
.thcr. The character ot 'ho Examiner we w;il find, 
liwever, U not maned by any want of harmony. Its 

ogic and d scretion aeem to be the twin* of Its manners 

.id tnndts'y. It made a calcnluion recently by which 
t established the alarming fact that our Postmaster 
ienenl was the morbl foe of ’gbt and knowledge 
,ud was aim ing sgiiu-t it by the enormous charges he 
ras making for its tram p irution, and went largely into 

igurcs-to prove Lis guilt. In the first place, the Poet- 
naster General was only nquirlog the few to be exe- 

uted ; and the Examiner, in one Iit'le calculation of 
our hundred dollars, (tumbled into the trivial blunder 
if working out four hundred dollar* where tho answer, 
coordlng to the figures furnished, should tsve been 
ieen/y-.mn dollar*. 1:1a true the mistake only amount- 

d to three hundred and seventy thtoo dollars when 
here was oily four hundred Involved. I.ooU at thi» 

iltbmetically or logically, and it has a noodlo air about 

t, not to say a braxen one. The discretion of the Ex- 

m'uer, it oocure to us, dees not commend itself, ii at- 

amptiog to excite tbo public mind when tie public mind 
hould be trump!!. Tho nur.r-1 rcsr't must be to sew 

1atni,t wbero confidence ought to reign. It ie not pro- 
ible that any good cm accrue from it, aud it is possi- 

>le much ivJ miy. Btippote thu people eve reetivs — 

Who are tux riorpc in an hour I'ke this ? Tney are 

.-tiably email potatoes, indeed, rad it :s grossly crimiral 
o flitter tbtlr lidiculous prife, toiera'e their impudent 
iresuinption, or listen to their clamor at all. In mee of 
>eace they are the demagogue's god, sod fir Hi pur- 
>as«s omnipotent. But "when wild war's deafly blast Is 
flowing,” the anny swallows up the people; atd when 
ju BUiU.(T n auu rises me g u irnym iv gu 
ban. When war is raging, civil tiilraai't Late but 
ittlo to do, ami ciri!i»no ought to Loco l a* to fay.— 
rlain bullous are badges of it faaiy on jou g men in 

;ood health now ; and it ia p'l-in to lo area tbe young 
nen of most of the Confederate S'*tx it talc ro, fot 
rhea yon ark for them, a mother or a s>s'er rt spends 
ithetthat they are "dead upon the field of honor,” or if 
iv ng, uevcrtbeb at, art upon the field of honor. They 

e all tlterc (a id w"l bo "fonr.d there in tie morning”), 
,n I those who are not atd on ih ir "wining wsy.’J— 
fhe people, the "dear p*opk>,” then, are now a mere 

nob of Nocdl *- 'ompetrnt wo know they are not to 
rtee advice, aLd we are not without our apprehensions 
int they have yet to team how to take it. 

CASSIUS. 

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES—A WORD OF 
CAUTION. 

fo the KJit-rr of the Whig: 
Theto are great pt l .ciplcs whioh must he observed to 

endcr civil I berty accuru. Trc iiignal fall of civil iib 

:rty In tbe noueLvehclIing Statoe which wo are now 

vitiesalog, should arouse tit to the moe:active vigilinor. 
Jivil I berty enbdate in and consist* of tboee p.ineipbe 
is IU constituent elernsn'”. As well might it be suf 
rased that the htnian body could retain iU vitality, with- 

rat the fi >w ol Hood iu the vlena, at that civil liberty 
mold nV. under a dt privation of cither of those vital 

trine! pies. 
It ie not ray putpiee to enter upon an e'aborate dis- 

I liaition, bat only to offir ono criticism. One, and prob 
ibiy tbe chief, of the*‘principle! in which c.rd iibony 
ia* and ou'y can have iu beiig, ia ass rtei iu our Bill of 

tights, as follows: 
‘in all ciso<, ll e m:lit*ry should be under strict enb- 

irdiur-lion to, aud gi.vort.id by, the civil power.” 
It is probable that the very bo t safr-gwerd of civil 

ibeity the wit of min has over devised and his «Ut»- 

naofh p ssnct'oucd, ia also asserted broadly in fiur Bill 

,f Right!, and, to seine exloot, but not as far as practi- 
ible, ineoi p< rated into our Constitutions of (lovcm- 

nont, Sate and Coufcdt rate. It is: 

"That that tbe Legiaiitive, Executive and Jadidal 
rowers should be hi pi rate and diaiioct," Ac., A:. 

But it wUl be in vain that the prescribed demonstra- 
too be ob eived, however exactly and scrupulously, If 
a c th -r department the military power be Buffered to 

lontrol or lo cripple the civil. Thera is nothing, nor can | 
here be anything, so well calculated to icdoce tbe civil 

rawer to tuboidiualion to the miliury, aa giving the 

aUer a footing ia the judiciary or the legislature. If the 
nihtary may make or expound the civil law, it Is quite 
u certain that this power will gain the asoendaney ia the 
mu node of the State, as it is, Juvenal says, “if i/ui no- 

'haI yaiayaam p us* ooiita!,” that they even who do 

tot wish u> kill a man, nro wiliing to have the power to 

lo it. 
Bat* oar OoafedroaU legiaUtors fbrgotteetbat power 

is proas, as tbs iparkl to dy up, to creep (rota tbe many 
to tbs few t A word to tbe vice b as likely u many to 
bars fleet. Than, 1st oar legislators see to It that tbe 
sns'gns of military office be not introduced into our 

legidatirw hails— tbe next step weald be to emballiah 
tbe ermine with tbe epaulet. 

_PTBL1U8. 
GEM. STEELING PRICE, OF MISSOURI. 

Bioumcm, Vi., Oct. 1st, 1861. 
To tkt Editor of Uu Wing 

As the public seem ignorant of tho antecedents rf 
Mrjw General Sterling Price of Missouri, being person- 
ally acquainted with him, by permission I will aocclnc'ly 
give an outline of hil oareer. Us was born in I’rinoe 
Edward county, Va., and, wl.cn a youth, emigrated to 

Miaonri, where be studied and practised the law. Bia 
gentlemanly deportment, energy and well balanced In- 
tellret at once commands 1 the regard of the people, and 
per aa'.tnm he gained high positions. Ue waa a rdunte 
(.Alter in M .'ileo, where bo won laurels by bia brave con- 

duct and admirable ;1 ins. Upon bia return to Miaaouri 
he was elroted, by a great majority, Governor of the 

Stats, in wLicb position bis public spirit and honest dis- 
obt ng» of doty won tbe admiration of all men of both 

parties. He was elected, as a conservative man, Presi- 
dent of tbe lata Convention of Missouri. When Gov. 
Jackson determined to teiiet to tbe death tho asurpa- 
tiona of the Federal Government, he tendered to Gene- 
ral Price tbu post of Major General of the forces of Mis- 
souri. It was at onoc, witb all of its terrible responsibili- 
ties, *e tepted. Missouri, at that time, waa recognised bj 
friend and foe generally as chained to the ebariot-wheef 
of the victor; bat Gent ral Price aceepicd, and ther^' 
hazarded Mr all, when the rvealt seemed to be his A 
tain ruin. No man iu that Commonwealth is so gi 
rally beloved, and uo one could have been selected wl/ 
name would have called forth as many defenders of 
cans-:. It wav (Ms rebel cbieftii and bis bavJ’' 
Kr inout threatened, by one blow, to capture. 1 
that General l'rice acted in tbe Miaaouri traged:! 
I/... 1.0 nlki.l <(i(i..l«-t .n4 hi., 1 
battle* of Oak Hill, (yee, I say Oak Hill, on the | 
thoriiy,) Carthage and Lexington wore gained. 

General Price if (ix feet two iueiie* in height 
proportioned, and the beet looking cither I ever *»>. 

Uia manner ia easy and dignified, liia eye* blue and ex- 

press! re. lie id one who wonid be recogniz'd u an un- 

ommoa man, aa Johnson said of another, if one should 
“meet him under t abed in a storm.” 

This Is an unvarnished picture of General Price. I 
predict wc will hear much more of his warlike feats by 
tlood aud field. If. R. C, 

OUR TREASURY NOTES. 
7*o Ike KdiUr of iht Whig: 

If you trill permit me to>oipy • small apace in your 
cnlumne, laid endeavor to bring to tho notice of tho 

beads of Government the fact that tbete ia loo great 
looseness in the naming and the signing of Confederate 
notes. Atl of them that I have teen are aigned by d f. 
ferent persona for Regietsr and Treasurer, Mrrsovir, 
notes of the mus denomination are aigned by different 

p.-rsou*. My opinion is, there is too mnch room for ras- 

cality ; also, that the m n whose names are affixed to 

them arc not generally known by the public to bs in any 
wise countcted nidi these department*. They ought to 

be aigued by the actual Register and Treasurer, in order 

to give them a fret circataiioo. Now, if I and another 
m«n were to get bold of a parcel of blank Confederate 

notes, (genuine,) I and my accomplice sign our namra to 

them—one for Register, the other for Treasurer. In that i 
case there would be i'.her forgery or counterfeiting, ta am 

our names would be genuine, and so would be the cote*. ^ 
For these reason*, I suggest that they ahonld be aigned J 
by the actnal K.giaur and Treasurer only. Thera ha* B 

bien some counterfeiting earned on' in these note* al- 
™ 

ready, which, I have no doubt, was caused by the loose 

way in which they wire signed. DENfATUd. 

MITTENS FOR THE SOLDIERS. 
7b Iht KJucr t/ lha Whig: j 

Will yon allow mo to suggest that the ladies should I 
knit a linger to tho “mitten*" for the fore itger of the 

hted, so as not to interlcro with the wearer ia ihooting. 
Che finger of the mitten, at least, nhoulJ be comfortably 
lined. 

Yours, rceptc'fully, r DIXIE. 

THE RECENT SK7.URRS OF VE-tSELS AND SOUTH- 
KKS PROPERTY AT TUE NORTH. 

The New York Herald, of September 18, lay*: 
The fellowbig w.U show the nun.bir of veawls **t*>d 

md the amount of pioprrly heel ed by tbe autboriina^^B 
sous. The .amount is upwards of gjtsi.iKKl. 

September It, I rill.—A pac kage, marked A B in t'^^H 
p4:k lin k, containing certificates ol deposit (or |t 
t •:< si belonging to citinma cf tLe Oonled.rate 

hep', rr.tx — Petrlit thoi.ssvd uiue hundred aud f^HH 
ge,en .!oi:,.r.-.01.1 twenty one cents in American KubflHj 
iJ.u.k, belonging to cit reus in the Confederate S'atet.HBB 

September — Trotting rune Flora Temple. belougi^nB 
to Win 11. I> n.ald, of It I iraere. Hare bonded in 

her vu:u-, .nH diacnargea t-rpienim-r u ,H| 
So.'Umb. 7 — Sevan I uiiarcdm d *«ven casks of ‘“jHHH 

gi.-niv’* pff |u'riv, iu store Su. 4 Wt-liingtou ureet.^^^^H 
Rrpxmb-r *12,<4"> bclongiug to the Now Yor^^K 

and N;w Orleai a Steamship Company, and in tbe bauds 
of Orecberon, Livb gdoo kfti. ^ 

Sep erobir 6 —Tiuuk ana culents belonging to Ls- 

roy M Will y, hi Bti k or tbe State of New York. 

S'ptomber ft-- k.tfsi bug* ol coffee, enrmy’e proper- 

ty, imported ia rh.p Uo»<n, and stored at 206 

South s'root. 
September 7 — Botubi, stocks, Am, in the control of 

thiAtluiiicltuni»llri»urai.ce Company, belonging to 

cit wiia of th" seeded or Confederate Stater. 

September 7 -SOO casks of wine, er.t toy’s property. 
September 7 —Bond', stock, S lip, in tbe control of 

the Bank of th# Republic, belonging to titUcna of tbe 
sioedod or Confederate 8tatei 

Stptcmber 7 —Bonds, kAin Chemical Bank, b;-. 
longing todf'ztna of ceoedrd Stans. 

Sap’ember 7.—Bocd-, stocks, Ai, belonging to A. R. 
v f* 

Taft, J. >7lor, Win. U. WaU.and other cioaeus of Con- 
f derate Bates, in bonds of R. L Maitland A Co., N 
6.1 Bran r street 

September 7 —Bond* and other property 
to Lieut llarteteine, Lte United Staten Nar 
in tbe service of the Confederate Staten, 
Pennsylvania C>al Company, No. Ill B 

Scptrinh r 11.— (lO.tiOO in hands of P 
A Co., belonging to John K Milner, now 

fayetle. 
September 12 — (8,140 In Uuion Bank, en 

erty. 
R. p ember 12.-Bonds, Am belonging to Mr. 

and oilier eitiseus of the * ceded Staten, In bnnt 
St Nicholas Insurance Coxptny. 

September 12 —Stock A Ac belonging to dii 
the Confederate State*, in tbe bands of tbe Great 
era Ii surxooe Company. 

Rcpto nb«r 12 —Money, icrip, coU in, Ac in 
B.\w r A Caldwell, btlougmg to citisit a of 
State*. 

September 13.—Money, As, 
ha >p< of Brigh irn A Paraous. 

September 14 -Money, stock, Am., 
ia hands of Duboise A Vanderweort. 

S:ptemb r 14.—Money, stock*, Ac., belonging ti 
* Its of tbe seceded States in bands of fit 
Brae. A Co. 

Sopicmb:r 14 —Morey and other property, 
to N E Poig. r. of New Orleane, us haade 
On* * Co., of Uod.-on New York. 

rt'Ot*tuber 14-Money, Ac, leiiogtog to 
•corded Suttee* to bauds of Tnoa. Monahan. 

September 14.—Money, Ac, btlocglrg to 

John Girrott Gunther, entmy’a pmptoty h 
John Young. 

Tbs following are additional Lbol 

^ Upon* boost, stocks, bordijd0* 
hands of H. B. OomwtU A OM. 
i oo g tog to eHt—s of the so-enfled 


